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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

r>ert paid In advance ' >,u

ADVERTISING RATES:

Advertisements are published at the rate ol

?no dollar i>er square forone insertion and fifty

cents i;er square for each subsequent insertion.
Rates by the year, or for six or three months,

?re low aild uniform, and will be furuUhed on
ftDi'lication.

Legal aud Official Advertising per square,
three times or less, 52; each subsequent inser-

tion 60 cents per square.
I.ocal notices 10 cents per line for one Inser-

?ertton: f> cents per line for each subsequent
eonsecutive Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines. 10 cents per

line Simple announcements of births, mar*

ringes and deaths will be Inserted free
Business cards, five lines or less. 15 per year:

over live lines, at the regular rates of adver-

' Non local Inserted for less than 75 cents pei

Uaue.

JOB PRINTING.

The Job department of the PHF.SR IS complete
and affords facilities for doing the best rlass of
work P.ML'I ICt'l.AltATTENTION I'AID'I'O I.ANT

No paper will be discontinued until arrear-

jigVs are paid, except at the option of the pub-

papers sent out of the county must be paid
lor i

A remarkable specimen of street
naming in Toledo, the ancient capital

of Spain, is cited by a correspondent
of the Pall Mall Gazette. It is "Calle
i-el Diablo Pertence al Ayuntamiento,"
or in English "The Devii-Belongs-to-

tue-Municipal-Counciist."

At Liseard, in Cheshire, England, is
R room that contains hundreds of pic-

ture frames made of every imaginable
substance, from leather to tigers'

bones, one frame being placed within
another, according to size, so that the
?whole surface is covered with frames.

At the recent international confer-
ence on tuberculosis at Berlin Dr.
Obertuschen suggested that teachers
Buffering from consumption ought to
receive sanatorium treatment, and per-
mission to return to duty ought to be

withheld till all danger of infection
liad passed away; they should receive
their salaries during their illness.

Near Bougie, Algiers, there is n

mountain inhabited by hundreds of
monkeys and thousands of rats. A cy-

clone raged on it the other day; the
monkeys were able to cling to the
trees, but the rats were carried to the
town to the great alarm of the super-
stitious inhabitants, who regarded

them as a punishment from above.

More than a century ago the fear of
Tieing burled alive led to the estab-
lishment in German cities of mortu-
ary chambers, in which a bellrope is
placed in the hands of each corpse.
In his recent volume on "Death and
Sudden Death," Prof. Brouardel de-

clares that there is no case on record
of that bell having ever been rung any-
where.

JV picture postcard made in Holland
has upon the picture side a represents

tion of three babies in a cot. In the
thickness of the card is inserted a lit-

tle bag, which, on being pressed,
emits the familiar squeak of the cry-

ing doll. The legend over the head of
the cot is: "Press me twice, I cry

mamma." The idea is ingenious and
cleverly worked out.

The old-fashioned way of deciding a

ciuestion by tossing up a coin is now
superseded in England by an elegant
pastime which is known as "tap-nose."
Two cabmen have the credit of mak-
ing the new game public. Instead of
"tossing for drinks" they set to work
to spar, the man who first got in a
tap on his opponent's nose being the
winner and having his drink paid for
by the loser.

The forestry work of the country is
gradually growing In importance.
Twenty-five thousand fatal pa trees are
to be planted in Southern Illinois by
the International Society of Arboricul-
ture. The trees are to be grown for
the purpose of supplying cross ties, and
the society has a contract with 20 dif-
ferent railroads to plant small or-

chards. An orchard has been estab-
lished near Duquoin. 111., which will be
for the use of the Illinois Central rail-
road.

A new idea for heat distribution is
being tried in the east. Instead of dis-
tributing hot water or steam to radia-
tors throughout the building, or em-
ploying galvanized iron piping to (lis

tribute heated air, the supporting col-
umns in the building are utilized for
this purpose. These are made hollow,
and connected at. the base with hugo

fans, which blow heated air through
them. Openings in the columns on
oach floor provide for a proper circu-
lation.

Submarine cable laying has readied
n high state of perfection, as it shown
in the preparations completed for the
laying of the American-Transpacific

cable from San Francisco to the Phil-
ippines. 8,000 miles, touching at Ha-
waii and (lie Caroline islands, or twice
the length of any cab!r> now laid The
cable will be in places 10,000 feet
deep. Twelve thousand tons of steel
wire were used in Its construction;
4,300 tons of hemp and tar; 2..108 tons

of Jute; 1,980 tons copper and 1,200
tons gutta perch a.

The question is often asked. "Where
do seubirds obtain fresh water to
Blake their thirst'.'" An old skipper
conversing on the subject said that he
had seen birds at sea, far from any
land that could furnish them water.
tinverlriK around and under a storm
cloud, clatti rlriK like ducks on a hot
«lay at a pond and dt inking In the
drops of rain as they fell They will
?moll a rain squall one hundred miles,
or even farther off How IOIIK *EN

birds can exist without water Is only

0 matter of conjecture

STORY OF POVERTY
Deplorable Conditions Said to

Exist in Hard Coal Region.

\Vltilo»«e* Tell llie C'oiltmlainionf r*

Tltul Alltilincite t'onl Miner*Are
\u25a0ln t-el.v Alilo to I.lve ? Tliolr

lluimen >ot Ifo litCM, Mere"
ly KCN(III£ Flare).

Scr'nnton, Pa., Dec. 4. The anthra-
cite coal companies and their em-

ployes having' failed to came .to an

agreement, during the Thanksgiving
recess of tihe strike commission, the
hearing of the 'miners' side of the
ease was poivtiilued yesterday, and
unless something is done by the law-
yers <m botih sides to curtail matters,
its proceedings will suroly run into
next year.

Yesterelay's proceedings were of a
more or less desultory character. Six
witnesses were on the stand. They
were President. Mitchell, two pho-
tographers, two practical miners, one

of theim a Hungarian, and the wife
of a German miner. Mr. MHchell was

called to show that a 20 per cent, in-
crease in wages did not mean a cor-
responding increase in tihe price per
ton of eoal. The photographers pro-
duced about 50 photographs they liad
taken of tin- homes of the mine work-
ers in the Ilazleton region. The two

miners tes't ilied with reference to
wages paid and working conditions
:it the collieries of Coxe Brothers &.

Co., <in independent concern in the
irazleton region, and the woman,
whose husband is employed in the
Coxe mines, told a story of poverty.

The commissioners are anxious for
the documentary evidence, such as
wage statements and other data bear-
ing on wages and conditions.

Seranton, Pa., Dee. 5. At Thurs-
j day's session of the anthracite strike

. commission the representatives of
the mine workers continued t.o call
witnesses, mostly practical miners,
who .told their sitory of conditions as

the.v cxis.t in the Hazleton or middle
| coal fields.
| Jackson AnsHaeh. of the llazleton
region, was an interesting witness

1 because he is the first fireman to
i appear before the commission. He
said he received $1.57 for a day of 12

hours and his assistant $1.25. On
every other Sunday, when he and bis

j assistant shifted from day to night
work, they were compelled to work

! 21 hours straight without relief. This
1 statement caused a buzz through the
count room and every commissioner

j straightened 1171 and became more in-
| terested. In answer to a question

' put by the commission he said lie was

j off duty one day every 'two weeks.
; thus working six days one week and
eight days the following week.

"Supposing you should fall asleep
' when you work in the long shift of

2-1 hours, what would happen?" asked
Mr. Darrow.

j "Well," he replied, "if I slept, long
! enough the fans would stop, gas
'would accumulate in the -mines and
if jui ev nlikKioii t.(w.l.- i.t.< 1,... u..niii in»«
might be killed; thait-s all.

Hev. .lames V. Ilussie, rector of St.
Gabriel's Homan Catholic church. lla-
zleton. and the dean, by appointment

? of the bishop of thi' diocese, of lower
Luzerne county, an ecclesiastical pre-
ferment was the next witness.

When asked ito explain the general
conditions as he found them. Father
Ilussie said lie had lived in itlie coal
regions practically all his life. "The

I conditions in this region," he said,
j "are deplorable. The mine workers
nre 'barely able to exisit. I say this
without any coloring, knowing that,

i I am under oaith. 1 realize that what
I say is going 'to the American peo-

ple and 1 want to italk cautiously. I
have been in their homes. They are

not homes, but merely a habitation,
a resting place. They are frugal, con-
servative, reasonable and a God-fear-

] ing people ."

Seranton, Pa., Dec. 6.?The mine
1 workers' lawyers continued lo cnl',

j witnesses yesterday before the strike
commission to testify to the mctlmds
pursued by several coal companies in

j refusing to re-emiploy strikers whr,
I took a more or less prominent part

in t!ie affairs of the Mine Workers'
| union during the recent su-p; ii.sion.

J All of 'tjheni said they had been cm-

| ployed 'before tihe strike, lint were
'?refused their old places after the

i strike was ended. In most eases, ac-
cording to it.he testimony, 110 salis-
factory reason was given why 'they
were not taken (back.

Two blind men who were also oth-
erwise badly injured bv underground

! explosions, were presented its living
evidence of the dangers in the mines.

| When the commission adjourned for
! the day Rev. .1..1. Curran. a Unman

Catholic clergyman, of Wilkes!>arre,
wiho took a prominent part in tint
miners' cause during itihe recent

| strike, was 011 the witness stand.
Father Curran pvivi« a description

of the conditions under which the
mine workers live, which is somewhat
simt'lar to that, given Thursday by
Father Ilussie, of llazleton.

New York, Dee. ti. Wayne Mae-
: Veiagh arrived from Seranton last

night. When asked whether there

j was any possibility of a settlement
1 112 the strike by a<n agreement out-

! side of tthe commission Mr. MacVeagh
said em|>ha.t iettlly: "There is no such
possibility and there will be in> fur-
ther conferences outside the commis-
sion, except such as may occur be-

j tween counsel for the clearing up of
minor details. Th<* commission will

\u25a0 go 011 with its work to tTie end."
111 H.-ll Ml ||||. |C I'pllotvft.

Seranton, Pa? Dee. ft. Recent
I \ 111 - have given ground for I lie lie-
! lief that the result of the negolia-

ti'ins now in pri»i»re will be the ul-
timatf! ale of the properties of the

! Individual operators to the large coal
1 carrying companies. This will not l«*
j done .1 once, but It is regarded here
its certain to come In the not distant
future, bei 111-e it i In leied to lie I lie

only ' ilntion of the present situation
|llml i the outcome which both the
I Independentand tin* large cotuirn-

I' nics de ire. Il i c .timated that the
ooillerie* 4tf the individual compu-
nie . c.i 11 be purchased for >H",(W,ouo.
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THE ARMY CANTEEN.

fien, ISiitew (;lvc« fliriirew lo I'rove
I lie. I I (ft Allollt.oil waft 11 tl.ul "Hove.

Washington, Dec. s.?Gen. Mates,
pa*uuiste.r general of the army, has
sent a communication to Adjt. Gen.
Cot<!>in in regard to the army canteen
question, in which he says:

"The claim of the war department
in recommending the restoration of
the canteen to the army t.nat during
the operations of 'the canteen law the
discipline of the army was superior,
desertions much less, mid that there
were fewer fines and forfeitures by
court-martials on account of breaches
of military discipline resulting from
the use of intoxicants by men in the
service, appears to be fullyborne out
by "tihe records of the paymaster gen-
eral's office.

"These records show that the pay-
masters of the army collected from
75.000 enlisted men (regulars) during
the last year in which the canteen
was in force, on account of soldiers
fines and forfeitures $4(12,0!)X, while
during the fiscal year 1002, since the
a l>ol isih 111 cut of the canteen, there
was collected by paymasters from
about 70,000 enlisted men (regulars)
on tthe same account $022,125.

"Tihe fact, therefore, appears undis-
pu;lalde by the figures cited that the
fines and forfeitures imposed upon

i the enlisted .men of the army were
! vastly increased during the year sub-
sequent to the abolishment of the

I canteen, which increase cannot be
well attributed to any other cause

: than the effects of an uncontrolled
liquor traffic in connection with mili-
tary posts."

CHANGED FRONT.

Senator* Who Opposed I'lilinn Ileei-
proelfy Now Ileelnre In lift favor-

Washington, Dec. 5. Senator Klk-
. ins, of West Virginia, who ictj the

| anti-Cuban reciprocity forces in the
senate during the last scs.-ion of con-
gress. had an extended iutervie.v with

| the president yesterday, during
which they discussed < nban reciproc-
ity. lie informed Mr. Roosevelt tout

| he would support a proper Cuban rec-

' iproeiity treaty and expressed the be-

lief that such a treaty would be ruti-
> lied by the senate soon after its pre-
i sentn.tion.

Such a solution of the commercial
i obligations of tihe United Si.i.tes to

Cuba would be entirely satisfactory
j to Senator KilUns and many of his
senatorial colleagues who opp.iscd
the enactment of direct legislation,
because they feared such action
would open up a tariff controversy

i which, in the view of strong adv >-

eates of the protection system might
prove embarrassing, if not danger 111s.
to the republicans.

President Roosevelt, it is unrter-
! stood, has received assurances from

other senators who last spring op-
posed reciprocity legislation, that
tthev will support by voice and vote

J a Cuban reciprocity treaty.

The fllomlln "Murder Trial.

! Boston, Dec. s.?The trial of Wil-
\u25a0' 1,1 l:" on the charge of wife

| murder, is beginning t.o take dennite
; shape. Having established the claim

that Mrs. lllondiu was killed by
s'trangulation and that her head was
cut off after death with a sharp in-
strument, probably a jack knife. At-
torney General Parker introduced evi-
dence to prove the identity of the
woman and to show that a letter

written to her <by her niece. Miss
Casey, subsequent to the date on
which the alleged murder occurred,
was returned to the writer bearing
the indorsement "gone to Canada"
upon the envelope, in I'londin's liand-

! writing.

Enjoined 40 Hlickatahop Keeper*.

I Chicago, Dec. 5.?The property
| rights of the board of trade in its
I market quotations, carrying the right
J to prevent bucket shops from issuing

j them, were more firmly established
' yesterday by a decision of Judge

Humphrey in the I'nited States cir-
-1 cuit court sitting at Springfield. He
! enjoined 111 so-called "bucketshop"

keepers in the southern district of
: Illinois from "obtaining, receiving,

I selling or distributing the market.
; quotations of the Chicago board of
| trade and from assisting others in
j distributing said quotations, and the
' defendants are ordered to answer by

j January 1. 1903."

All("iilqun Funeral Ceremony.

Chicago, Dec. O.?A ceremony
unique among funeral services was
performed at Hose Hill yesterday
when th<' body of a woman was laid

1 to resit by a party of her women
friends. \ woman said the prayer, a

| woman spoke the words of eulogy
j over the body anil consigned "dust to

j dust" at the open grave. Only one
I man stood in the throng of mourn-

ers. He was the son of the woman
! in the casket, but he took no part In

the rites.

lioeafc-J a Sunken fleet.
Manila, Dec. 5. -Capt. Pershing has

located what is left of a licet of small
I gunlboats which the Spaniards sank

in Lake Lanao, island of Mindanao, in
is<is. While returning from lligan to
Camp Vicars, friendly Moms guided
the captain to a point where portions
of the wrecks were visible.

Ileeii Improve*.

Washington, Dee. 8. The improve-
! nient in the condition of ex-Speaker

Thomas It. Iloeil, noted in the pin -i-
--ciaus' bulletin Friday morning con-
tinued during The day, although they

: say it is still critical.
(Enjoined 11 I ulon.

Schenectady, N. V., Dee, 5. Su-
; preme Court Jo lice Wmiley Q. flow*
nril lias granted au Injunction re-
straininr Painters' I'niou \K. of
Ihi< city, from in any way treiiitJuy
William Pi t-ti r as not a member of
the union Potter wa expelled from
the 111 >ll iM'i-au-e l.e j», a member of

? I Ih* 111 iIit ia.
% ?:IUO,O<MI I'M 1111re.

I.owell, Ma. -., Dec. .1 The Pieker-
-111 112 Mniiufaet uriug (

<1 announced its

| failure 11 -1- night, liabilities upward*
|of ? lion |Mt| ma I. 1 all
grub > of knitted vuitoii underw' ti-r.

CATARRH OF LUNGS.
A Prominent Chicago Lady Cured

by Pe-ru-na.
Miss Maggie Welch, secretary ol

the lietsey Itoss Educational antl
Hencvolci.t Society, writes from 32S
North State street, Chicago, 111., the
following glowing words concerning
Peruna:

"Last fall Icaught the most severe
cold I ever had in my life. I coughed
night and day, and my lungs and
throat became so sore that I was in
great distress. All cough remedies

Miss Maggie Welch.
nauseated me, and nothing afforded
me relief until my doctor said rather
in a joke, 'I guess Peruna is the only
medicine that, will cure you.'

"I told him that 1 would certainly
try it and immediately sent for a
bottle. I found that relief came the
first day, and as I kept taking it
faithfully the cough gradually dimin-
ished, and the soreness left me. It is
fine."?Maggie Welch.

Address the Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio, for free literature
on catarrh.

SCOLDING THAT HEALS.

Theory Atlvnnreil That Orcana of
Ko<ly Have Separate Intelligence

ami lte«pon<l to Kii!£;> cMloit,

"Kvery organ of the body is en-
dowed with a separate and independ-
ent intelligence, and if it does not per-
form its functions properly and dis-
ease and pain result you have only to
expostulate with it or perhaps scold
it.and then it will return to its duty
and your health will be restored."

This is the teaching of a Chicago
doctor who has just, returned from a
European tour.

Twelve years ago he threw* both
systems, allopathy and homeopathy,
Overboard in consequence of a discov-
ery he claims to have made that the

; organs of the body are intelligent and
' are aim enable to reason.

"It happened this way." he said.
"While living in Sydney. X. S. W? I
roomed with a friend wiho was ill with
pulmonary consumption. As the dis-

I ease progressed his cough became
imore and more distressing, and final-

ily kept tne awake at night. After
Buffering this annoyance a long time
T lost, patience and one night, by some
Spulp** which I «in hardly explain,
got into a passion with the -man's
lungs and begun to upbraid them for
their abnormal behavior. To my sur-
prise the lungs seemed to hear me
and heed tne, and at once became
quiet and the man speedily recovered.
This led to other experiments and re-
sulted in the discovery of an entirely
new therapy, which I am convinced is
destined to sweep every existing
school of medicine into oblivion."

1 He says a man's heart or kidneys
can hear and understand every word
that, is spoken to them, are suscepti-

i ble to reproach and shame, and can

I always be induced to abandon irregu-
i lar action and return to their proper
gait.

llnppleat Time of 1,1 Te.

An eastern paper is trying to find
out what is the happiest time of life.
How, about the time, asks the Chi-
cago Itecord-Herald, when the chil-

dren have been put to bed for the
night?

ilifefl% PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor nays it ncta Ri»ritly on the stomach, liver
ami kidneya ami is a ulnasnnt laxative. This drink in
made from hnrhs. ami ii jiropared for Uiio as eamty an
tea. It ia called i*l,auc'H TfU*' or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
AlldnitfiriHtftor hy ruailift eta. and bOct* Buy it to

day. Idimt'H Family .>l<Mlloiue movo* the
liowels ont-li day. In order to ho h*aliby thn»ni
necMfcarjr. Address. Bo* Lo R«*y, N. Y.

FREE TO WOMEN
Il»7uTSnrSTfT'"3 112, ° l )rove llie healing Jtnd
\u25a0 Imifr 17 r k ck'unsiiur pn\vt*ruf I'a.vllno

'lol.fi \ i»Us«» 1 tio w«r will
, iiif> mail a lai tr iul packa..:-
1 1 1 jr' with book of instructions
I ami j! y free. This is

il R n«»tu tiny sarnplo, but u largo
j wk +fej U pacltayc. cnoiurh t«> c.n vintc

I n |( aiiyono of its value. Women
iM over the rountrv are

pralalup Fuxtlne for what it
I*las ,Jom ' ' !l l**ral(rca -

*"

luciit of ft'iimlt* cur
I imr all Inflammat ion antl discharges, wonderful

as a 11' vaginal douche, for son? throat,
nasal catarrh as A mouth wash, and to remove
tai tar aud \w t, n the teeth. Send to-day; a
postal card will do.

ttofd l»* ilriiujilaiaorkfid|»oat|>iililby u«. r»(l
cenlw, hii'Ef IMIV i«ni uuai-iiiilct'ik
I'llF. 11. IM\TO\ I <»., JJO I t'nliinilxiaA v.»

lltibtuii, llliiaa.

| SfiNOARY BUVIS3|
'r«* N n«» Itko.l anuarv for B

nt' if».'ior> buy:iii' The h iiijay H

K y
a D

m PI N
\u25a0 Fatal I- N" 71. It «IM J I tuo- .1# I j.- \u25a0

B N
y n

I MONTGOMERY WAflO & CO. E
CHICAGO I

I "

The lioiiae TolU the Truth*'* I

112 Pennsylvania
RAIIJtOAn.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BAILBOAD |
DIVISION.

In effect May 2.1,1902.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD;

316 A. M. \Voek days for Sunbury, I
Wilkesbarre, Seriinton, Hazleton, Pottsville,
Harrisburg andiutermediatefctaiions,arriving !
at Phiiadelp lia 8.23 P. M., N< w York 9.30 P. M.,
Baltimore 00 P. M., Washington 7.15 P. M.
Pullman Parlor car from Williamsport to
Philadelphia andpasseneercoachesfrom ICane }
to Philadelphia aud Williamsport to Balti-
more and Washington.

12:25 P. M. (Emporium Junction) daily for Sun-
burv, Harrisburg and principal internitdiate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p.m.;
New York, 10:23 p. in.; Baltimore, 7:30 p. in.;

Washington, 8:35, t>. rn. Vestibuled Parlor
cars and passenger coaches, buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

320 P. M.? daily for Harris-burg and
intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.25 A. M., New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore, 2:30 A.M. Washington, 4:05 A.M.
Pullman sleeping carsfi om Harrisburg to Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
sengerscan remainiu sleeper undisturbed un-
til7:30 A. M.

025 P. M.?Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
b irg and intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.12 A. M? New York 9.33 A. M?
weekdays, (10.33 A. M. Sun lay;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M., Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullman sleep-
ing cars from Erie, Buffalo and Williamsport to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, Williamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:01 A. M. (Emporiuiu Junction), daily for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:22 a. m.;
New York, 9:33 a. m., week days; (10:33 Sun-
days;; Baltimore, 7:15 a. in.: Washington, 8:30
n. m. Vestibuled Buffet Sleeping Oars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
6:10 A. M.?Emporium Junction? daily

for Erie, Ridgway, and week days for Du-
Hois, Clermont and intermediate stations.

10 30 A. M.?Daily for Erie and week days
for Dußois andintermediate stations.

023 P. M. ?Week days lor Kune and
intermediate stations.

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. It. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Week days.)

SOITIIWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
p. M. [A.M.! A.M. P.M. P. M. P. M.

0 00 4 00 Renovo 5 00 11 45

ill la! 5 5:3 ....St. Marys 2 41, 9 45

3 25! if15 600 Kane 112 '25 3<5 825
3 43 II33 6 22 .. ..Wilcox 12 05 2 45 8 04
3 56 11 4s 636 .Johnsonburg.. 955 2 33 7 49

I i ! 1
4 10 12 10 ;7 00 ...Ridgwav,.... 935 215 730

I X.i
42012 20 710 ..MillHaven... 9 25j 204 720
43012 30 721 .. Croyland.... 91 5 164 709
48412 33 725 ..Shorts Mills.. 9 11 151 705
43712 30 728 .. .Blue Rock... 907 1 47-.7 01

; 441 12 40 733 Carrier 902 143 657
45112 50 743 .Brockwayville 8 ,53 133 647

I 45412 54 747 . ..Lanes Mills.. 847 128 643
7 51 .McMinns Sm't. 8 43

! 502 103 7 54f.Harveys Run.. 8 3!) 119 635
5 10 1 10 8 003..Fa11s Creek... 8 35 1 15 6 30

5 251 25 8 153 Dußois 835 1 051 610

~5 lcT 120 8 101. Falls Creek... 658 113 630
5 27 1 32 8 23] Reynoldsville. 6 44 12 52 6 15

600 159 8 501\u25a0 \u25a0 . Brookville .. «1012 24 539
6 45 2 38 9 30JNew Bethlehem 11 47 4 50
725 320 10 107.. Red Bank 11 10 4 05

1 945 530 12 85? Pittsburg 900 1 30
1 P. M.jP. M. P. M.| A.M. A.M. I*. M.

; BUFFALO A ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION. .'liS

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegany,
I Olean, Arcade, East Aurora nnd Buffalo.
I Train No. 107, dally, 4:05 A. M.

Train No. 115, daily, 4:15 P. M.
Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port

Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradford, Olean and Buffalo,connecting at Buf-
falo for points East and West.

, Train No. 101,week days, 8:25 A. M.
112 Train No. 103,week days 1:45 P. M.

i Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
| Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
; Salamanca Warren, Oil Oity and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.

EASTBOUND.

ilil j iSTATIONS. 100 113 101 105 107 001

i 1

; i
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M P. M A. M.

Pittsburg,.. I.v' +6 15 t9 00 tl3o *505 J 9 00
i Red Bank 9 28 11 10 4 05 7 55 11 10
I Lawsonham 9 40 f.l 122 4 18 8 07 11 23

New Bethle'm 10 13 11 47 4 50 8 37 11 .55
Brookville 16 10 11 00 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 41
Reynoldsville,. 641 II32 12 52 6159 50 114
Falls Creek 658 11 48 1136 30 1005 129

I Dußois, 7 05 til 55 125 6 40 1010 '

t 1 35
Sabula 7 17 1 37 6 52 *

! Pennlield 7 35 1 55 7 10 U
Rennezette,.... 809 2297 44 °

Driftwood,..... 18 45 13 05 -+B2O J6
via P. & E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. '9 44 +3 45

i Emporium, Ar. +lO 25 +4 10
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M P. M-

WESTBOl T NI>. i

I STATIONS. 108 106 102 111 110 942

Via P. &E.Div A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M.
' Emporium, Lv t8 15 +3 20

Driftwood, Ar.. +9 00 +4 00

Via L. G. Div
Driftwood, Lv +6 15 +ll2O +5 50

I Bennezette, 6 50 11 55 6 26
! Pennfield, 7 25 12 30 7 00

Sabula 7 44 12 49 7 18
Dußois *6 20 8 00 1 05 +5 05 7 35 J4 10

; Falls Creek 6 27 8 10 I 20 5 12 7 42 4 17
Reynoldsville,.. 644 821 132 527 758 430

I Brookville 7 15 8 50 1 59 6 00 +8 30 5 00
New Bethle'm. 801 930 238 645 545
Lawsonham, .. 8 31 957+3 06 7 14

... 618
Red Bank.Ar.. 8 45 10 10 3 20 7 25 6 30
l'ittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 +1235 +5 30 19 45' 19 30

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. MS
?

Note?Train ll>7 on Sundavs willmake all stop,
between Red Bank and Dußois.

?Daily. +Daily except Sunday. JSundayonly.
(\u25a0Flag Stop.

For Time Tables and further information, ap-
pl\ to Tirl et Agent,

i J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.Agt.
j General Manager. Gen'l Passenccr

TIME TABLE No. '27.

COUDERSPOHT & PORT ALLEGANYR. R
Taking effect May 27th. 1901.

___

EASTWARD.

10 8 4 6 2
STATIONS.

P. M P. M. A.M. A. M.

Port Allegany,.. Lv. 3 15 7 05 II36

Coleman, *3 23 00
.... 'll 11

Burtville, *3 30 7 16 11 47
! Koulette, 310 .... 725 .... 11 55

Knowlton's, *3 15 ....

-

.... *ll.*>9

: Mina 3 59 7 35 12 05
: Olmsted *4 05 *7 38 ... »|2 09

Hammonds 00 ? ???
00

???? *l2 13
I, , , , 1 Ar. 420 A. M. 745 12 15

j Coudersport. j | jT to nno 100
North Coudersport, *6 16 *1 05
Frlnk's 6 21 »B 10 »1 12

| Oolesburg '6 11
.... »6 17 120

\u25a0leven Bridges *0 « ???\u25a0
*6 21 »l 24

Ravmonds's ???
7 'HI...? ?6 33 135

Hold 705 636 141
; Newlleld °' 1 45

; Newfleid Junction, 737 645 150

Perkins *7 n '6 18 «i 53
Jarpenter's, 7 46 ... *1 57

i Crowed'* 7 50 .... *6 53 '2 01
Ulysses Ar. .... 8 0.5 705 210

M P. M.

WBSTWAKO.
15 3 1

STATIONS. !

A. M. P. M A. M

I Lv. 72" 225 910 ....

rowell's *7 27 *2 32 ? 9 19
'..rpenter's, ...

*2 34 ? 9 2.'
"erltins »7 92 *2 37 ? !» 26

VewtielillJ unction, 737 212 932
?fewtleld *7 II 46 '

Raymond'* *7 4# 2 54 * 947 ....

veil Bulges, *S 01 *3 11. 02 ....

?oleshurg. '* »l ' «'?> *"» >"

Kriuk'% . «h 12 ?! IT *M» 20

NurtliCoudersport, "3 26 *ll ,5

lAr 825 330 lu 15 . ...

I 'otidersnoi I < ?*\u25a0 *

( |,V. 828 600 120

i 11 .t111 ill lids \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ?

; limited ?*:«?« 05 -I 31
....

; Mm*. jw LW ...

Kunwitoii's ?» i'

|K. llelte 817 621 I M ...

Murtville, 11 J 01

Solemn *" ?«'
.I foil Aliigany, t» us *io 2:a

I (?( flag »t»U<i«t«. 0* Trams do uul slop
! \u2666 l'. |. ninpll fll <\u25a0? I'ralU Nu» 1 tud 10

carry passengers. Tains 8 and 10 do.
Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook K'jr

for points north and south. At B. & S. Junc-
tion with Buffalo & SusquehannaH. R. north for
Wellsville, south for Galeton and Ansonia. At

Port Allegany with W. N. Y.& 1. It. It., north
for Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Hmethport;
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a H. R., points.

b.ik.McCLURK Gcn'iaupt.
Coudersport, Pa. i

BUFFALO & SUSQUEHANNA R. R
Time Table taking Effect June 23, 1902.

~ m

>VJ a?\
?

Buffalo and Susquehanna Railroad

?'The Grand Scenic Route."

READ DOWN.

A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M

LvK'tingSmt... 12 10 7 30 9 10 |
' Austin 085 1 or>0r > 800 900 |

... .Costello 644 1 14 i I
....Wharton.... i56 1 26 3 10

I Cross Fork Jet. 7 39 2 09 4 23

....Corbett 8 ot> 2 36 5 15 1
! Gerinania, 2 47 5 15 |
!££ | Galeton,. '2*53 ' 5M .....

Gaines Jet. 8 36 3 06 !
...Westtield ... 0 13 3 43 !

.. Knoxville 9 26 3 56

.... Osceo la .... 936 406

Elkland ft 41 4 11 1
Ar..Addison.... 10 13 4 43 1

A.M. p. M ,1 > I i I I
"HEADUP.

IA. 11.IP. M.IP. M.'P. M.{ IP. M..
iir.li't'ngBmt... 845 710 12 25
.... Austin 800 643 .. .. 11 58 845
....Costello 6 34 ....11 49 8 36
.. .Wharton,... 6 24 8 04 U 39 j 8 24
Cross Fork J*ct, 5 40 7 25 10 58 7 40

....Corbett . 5 15 6 14 10 34 > 7 15
. ..Gerinania 5 07 6 31 10 26 7 07

I dp. Galeton p. m. 5 00 8 25 I
ar, " 7 00 1 00 10 20 ! 7 00
... Gaines, ... 6 47 12 47 10 00 6 47
.. .Westtield, ... 611 12 11 8 16 611
...Knoxville... 5 55 11 55 8 00 5 55

....Osceola 5 16 11 *6 7 61 5 46
|

.. .Elkland,.... 5 41 11 41 7 46 5 41
] LvAddison,.... 5 10 11 10 7 15 ; 5 10

*"» L
Read down. Read up.

IP.M.A.M. P. M. A. If. M

9 21 7 00 lv. .Ansonia ..ar 9 40 8 20
9 11 .. Manhatten... 9 54 8 36
9 07 South Gaines,. 9 57i 8 39

p. M. 8 59 6 37 ..Gaines June... 9 59 8 42
8 45 6 25 ar ) \ lv #55
6 30 1 05 lv I 0 * 1*100

; ar 10 10 4 45

8 06 2 46 dp Wellsville ar 8 80 3 20

STATIONS.
P. M. P. M. A.M. ar dp A. M. P. M P. M.

j 3 05 2 00 7 15 Cross F'k June. 11 00 635 3 00
3 55 1 00 6 25 ar Cross Fork dp 11 50 5 45 2 10

P.M. I i». M. I I A.M.I A.M
858 I 100 LvSinnamahoning, Ar I 140 166 *
s 15 I 1 40 lar Wharton lv | 3 On I 9 "»5

Alltrains run dail\ piSunday.
only.
CONNECTIONS.

At Keating Summit with P. R. R.
lor all points north and south.

At Ansonia with N.Y.C.& II R. R. for all pointfi
north and south.

At Newfield Junction with C. <& P. A. It. R.
west for Coudersport, eaj-t for Ulysses.

I At Genesee lor points on the New York A-
Pennsylvania R. R.

' At Addison with Erie R. R., for points east
and west*

At Wellsville with Erie R. R. for points east
and west.

At Sinnamahoning witta'P. R. R.?P. &E. Div.
II.H.GARDINER.Gen'I Pass'r Agt. Buffalo,N.Y

W. c. PARR. Gen'l Supt. (taleton. Pa.
M. J. MCMAHON,Div. Pass Ag't., Galeton, Pa.

Ilusiuesfl CardH.

B. W. GKEEN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, Pa.
A businessrelating to estate,collections.rea!

estates. Orphan's Court and general law business
willreceive prompt attention. 42-lv.

J. C. JOHNSON. J. P. MCNARNEY
JOHNSON & McNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW*
EMPORIUM, PA.

Willgive prompt attention to all business enj
rusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAELBRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
and pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

THOMAS WADDINOTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

Allorders in my line promptly executed. All
kinds of building and cut-stone, supplied at low
prices. Agent for marble or granite monuments.
Lettering neatly done.wj£il

AMERICAN HOUSE,
East Emporium, Pa.,

JOHN L. JOHNSON, Prop'r.
Having resumed proprietorship of this old ami

wellestablished House I invite the patronage of
the public. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated.

_
481y

P. D. LF.F.T.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AG'T.

EMPORIUM, PA
To LAND OWNERS AND OTHERS IN CAMERON ANO

ADJOININU COUNTIES.
I have numerous calls for hemlock and liard-

wood timber lands, also stum page Ac., anil parties
iesiring either to buy or sell willdo well to call
on me. S*l ' ? *{* 3'.' F. D. LEET.

CITY HOTEL,
WM. McGEE, PROPRIETOR

Emporium, Pa.
Having again taken possession of this old and

popular house I solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage. The house is newlyfurnished and is one
ol the best appoiuted hotels in Cauieroucounty.

30-1 y.

THENOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Oltice,)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure in informing the public that I
have purchased the old and popular Novelty
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It w illbo
inv endeavor to serve the public in a mauiiei

that shall meet with Iheirapprobation. Give iu«

a call. Meals and luncheon served at *llhour*.
n027-lyr Wm. McDONALD.

ST.CHARLES HOTEL,
Tllos. J. LYBETT, PROPRIETOR

Near Buffalo Depot. Emporium, Pa.
j This new ami commodious hotel is tow openeti
fortlle accommodation ofthe public. New |||l

' lUappolntmeiits, every attention willbe paid to
the guests patronising this uotel. 27-17 ly

| MAY GOULD,
TKACHKR OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY,
Also «b alei in ab the Pop.ilar sheet Mui .c,

Enipon iiin. Pa
Scholars taught either at ill} home oil Sutli

| ttreel or a I Ilie homes of the pupils. Out oltown

| <> liolar. willbe given datexat my rouuialu tlii»
place.

If,O. KIEt K. D 11. s .DENTIST,J
I ilfli'u««rrTutirt't l>ru( Mum, Emporium, Pa.
| 0 x and ti.ef -al .111:., -then. » a.l-

f*»<f the catraeluMi
I ?..\u25a0HI

I SPH'IAI TV Preservation of natural teeth, liv

I ? luilmg Crown and Bridge Work*

2


